
Puhinui
116 Puhinui Road, Puhinui, Auckland

8:00 am to 6:00 pm
If you are working (full time, part time, shift work,

studying, receiving CDA or sickness benefit, 
you may qualify for Work & Income NZ Oscar Subsidy.

Come, visit us and we will walk you through it.
pay as low as $2.00 per week if you qualify for the Subsidy.

Mon

01
Oct

MINI GOLF

Have fun playing golf in an exciting
atmosphere. It's mini but with lots
of twist and challenges. Kids will
have boundless amounts of fun.
(TRIP DAY)

Tue

02
Oct

SAFARI ADVENTURE

Join us on a safari journey with
some fun games and activities.
Learn to make paper plate elephants
and some mouth-watering chocolate
dipped frozen bananas.

Wed

03
Oct

MINUTE TO WIN IT

A fun filled day with lots of games
themed after the famous Minute-to-
Win it international game show.

Thu

04
Oct

CHALLENGE DAY

Put on your thinking cap, there's
lots of team and individual
challenging activities instore today.

Fri

05
Oct

SKIDS DISCO

Put on your dancing shoes and strut
your way into the dance floor. This
will be an awesome day to
showcase your dancing prowess.
(TRIP DAY)

Mon

08
Oct

CHELSEA/ CHIPMUNKS

Experience learning and fun
activities at Chelsea Factory (8-13
years old). Enjoy the fun at
Chipmunks (5-7 years old). (TRIP
DAY)

Tue

09
Oct

CHINESE FESTIVAL

Celebrate Chinese festival making
hand fans and chinese drums, and
enjoy making delicious jam sushi
rolls.

Wed

10
Oct

TRISTAR

A fun day filled with all your
favourite tumbling, tramp,
gymnastics and parkour. (TRIP
DAY)

Thu

11
Oct

FEAR FACTOR

Get ready to face your fear, there
will be lots of activities to test
your sights, sound and touch.

Fri

12
Oct

SKIDS PARTY

Remember to swap your Skids Point
at the Skids Dairy Booth for some
cool stuff.

For more information, call 0800 SKIDS7 Or 022 473 0281
or email puhinui@skids.co.nz


